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1993 George Fox College Baseball Roster 
White Gray Name 
PITCHERS 
10 10 Jiml'nderhill 
14 14 Clark Anderson 
15 15 Brian Berkley 
17 17 John Fausti 
IH 18 Todd Saperstein 
19 25 Brian Meyers 
21 21 Tom Bohlman 
22 22 Jason Stanle,· 
q-_, 27 Matt Avery 
29 Pat Lai\.Ionica 
36 44 Jason Carroll 
42 20 Noel Barnett 
44 42 Rob Gehrke 
Brendt :\ewbill 
CATCHERS 
6 6 Joe Bergen 
24 24 Michael Burton 
:10 30 Scott Mansur 
INFIELDERS 
Pos. 
p 
p 
p 
p 
P-OF 
p 
P-OF 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
c 
c 
c 
Yr. 
FR 
SR 
JR 
JR 
so 
so 
JR 
JR 
so 
JR 
SR 
so 
SR 
JR 
JR 
SR 
FR 
Ht. 
6- :~ 
6-2 
6-0 
6-5 
5-9 
6-3 
6-:{ 
6-0 
6-3 
6-3 
6-7 
6-0 
5-10 
6-3 
6-2 
G-1 
5-9 
s 
Wt. 
175 
170 
IH5 
210 
190 
230 
210 
180 
IXO 
225 
245 
175 
2:{0 
210 
190 
190 
175 
T E R 
Hometown 
Bend. Ore. 
Ponland. Ore. 
Kirkland. WasiL 
Tigard, Ore. 
Portland, ()J-e. 
Sherwood, Ore. 
Tigard , Ore. 
\\'ilsonville, Ore. 
Tigard. On:. 
Vant·ou,·er , WasiL 
Milwaukie, Ot·e . 
Barlow, ( ke. 
Troutdale. On: . 
Salem. Ore. 
Chandler. Ariz. 
Sunriver, Ore. 
Hood River, Ore. 
High School 
Bend 
(;r·ant 
Juanita 
Tigard 
Renwlds 
Sherwood 
Tiganl 
Rex Putnam 
Tigard 
Columbia River 
Rex Putnam 
(:anbv 
<:olumbia 
Mc:'\ary 
<:handler 
McLoughlin 
Hood Rivet· Valley 
Previous College 
Mt. Hood CC 
Edmonds CC 
Univ. or Portland 
( )regon State 
Tali 
Clark CC 
\Valla Walla CC 
Oregon State 
Cl;u·k CC 
Southem Idaho 
Mesa CC 
Chemeketa CC 
- ------------------------------------- -~-~--~--------
Brian Irwin 
2 2 Da,·in Miyamura 
3 3 Mike :\adeau 
4 4 Tate Seals 
5 ~ Matt Capka 
7 7 Josh Gilbert 
X 8 Jose De La Cruz, Jr. 
l :l 13 Tony I ran shad 
16 16 Ton v Robertson 
2X 28 :\ .j. Buckholz 
:\4 19 Gage Campbell 
-~--~----
OUTFIELDERS 
--------- --·-
9 9 Eric Nielsen 
II II Mark Daniels 
12 12 Brandon Crosier 
:l:l :t { Fernando Pol 
FINGERTIP FACTS 
ss 
SS-2B 
36-SS 
2B-SS 
26-SS 
IB-3B 
:{B 
2B-SS 
INF-OF 
1:'\F 
IB 
OF 
OF 
OF 
OF 
so 
SR 
so 
so 
SR 
SR 
SR 
so 
SR 
JR 
SR 
.JR 
JR 
SR 
SR 
5-X 
5-4 
5-10 
5-9 
5-9 
6-2 
6-0 
5-11 
5-10 
5-10 
5-11 
5-9 
5-8 
fi-0 
fi- :{ 
155 
140 
IHO 
170 
175 
IHO 
195 
180 
205 
180 
IHO 
195 
160 
210 
210 
College Location ....... Newberg, OR 97I32 (13,000 pop.) 
Founded .. . .. . . .. ........ . .......... . .......... I89I 
Denominational Affiliation .... . . . ........ Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment .... . ..... . .... .. ... . . . . .. .. ... . . .... I ,425 
Athletic Affiliation ....... . . . .... . . .. ..... NAIA District 2 
Home Field . .. Curtis and Margaret Morse Athletic Complex 
Seatin~ Capacity . .. . .. .... . ........... . .......... . 300 
Colors ..... . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . ..... . Old Gold , Navy Blue 
Nickname . ... . . ... .... ... . .. . ...... . . . . ....... Bruins 
Colle~e President . . . . ..... . .. . .... Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
Baseball Coach . .. .. ... ... .. .... . ... . ........ Pat Casey 
Assistanl Coaches . . .... . .. ... .. Tim Casey, Ron Northcutt 
Junior Varsity Coach . . . ... . .. . .. . . ... ..... Darrell Dirks 
A1hletic Trainers . . . . .... ... ... . Steve Curtis, Byron Shenk 
Hood River, Ore . 
Pearl City. Hawaii 
Portland, Ore. 
Longview, Wasil. 
Lake Oswego, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Sacramento, Calif: 
Milwaukie, (ke. 
Portland, Ore. 
Scotts Mills, <ke. 
Tigard, Ore. 
Gresham, (ke. 
Graham. Wash. 
Roseburg. Ot·e. 
Rio Piedras, PR 
Hood Rive•· Valley 
Pearl Citv 
Reynolds 
Castle Rock 
Lake Oswego 
Madison 
( :lu·istian Brothers 
Milwaukie 
Benson Polytech 
Silverton 
Tigard 
Gresham L' nion 
Bethel 
Roselnu·g 
San Jose 
HOW TO REACH US 
Bethel 
Amer. River CC 
San Diego State 
Mir·acosta 
Clackamas CC 
Clackamas CC 
Walla WallaCe 
Mt. Hood CC 
College Switchboard 503/538-8383 • FAX 537-3830 
Baseball Coach 
Pat Casey ....... ext. 255, Home 538-608I, Oflice 538-7304 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor. ....... ... ........ ext. 250, Home 4 72-9694 
Softball Coach 
Chris (;ross . .... . ..... ... ... ... ext. ;H)J, Home 538-1248 
Track/( :ross ( :ountrv ( :oach 
Wes Cook ... . .... · .. . ..... . . ... ext. 252, Home 538-8078 
Sports I nf(>nnation I )irector 
Rob Felton .. .... . . .. . . . .. . .. . . ext. 292, Home 5 :~8-:W55 
Director of ( :ollege and Sports Relations 
Barry H uhbell. . ......... . ... .. . ext. 224, Home 5:~8-4332 
On the cover: Senior All-American candidate Fernando Pol and sixth-year GFC head coach Pat Casey GEORGE FOX 
A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
( ;eorge Fox College. in its I 02ncl Year. 
is one oL-\merica 's Best C:ollq!,·es. 
Four times it has been gi1·e n that 
designation b1 l ; .S. Ne\\·s & \\'oriel 
Report magazine . In 1992 (;Fe: 11·as 
ranked third in academic reputation 
among \\'estern Regional Liberal Arts 
Colleges, including colleges and 
universities fi·mn Oklahoma to Ha\\·aii. 
This Year , fi>r the filllrth time, the 
College 11·as named to the Templeton 
Foundation Honor Roll of Character 
Building Colleges , the only Oregon 
college se lected and one of I II in the 
United States. 
George Fox College is the outgmwth 
of a d es ire by early \ Villamette \' all e v 
Quaker set tie rs 11·ho establish ed l'acilic 
Academy in I HH:J fill · the ( :hristian 
education of their children . The 
college division 11·as organized in I H91 
to provide more ac.l1·anced instruction 
f(Jr students. In 1949. because of the 
many colleges in the Nortlm·est with 
Pacific in th e ir name. the College 11·as 
renamed C eorge Fox in honor of the 
l(nmder oft he Friends (Quaker) 
C:lntt-ch. The College is gove rned by a 
~~ 2 -member Board of Trustees elect eel 
by Nortlm·est \' eady Mee ting of 
Frie nds Church. which comprises 
nearh H.OOO members in :J I churches 
in Oregon, \\ 'ashington . and Idaho. 
Ceorge Fox is one of the nation's 
f~tstcst~gnl\1 ing colleges. Enmllment 
has risen li"Om :i-19 in I 9Hti to 1. 12:> in 
the Ed I of I !l92. a I ti2 pen ent in-
crease. includittg an I H percent 
gnll\·th f'rotn the prn· ious year. ( ;)-'( : 
students cont e li ·om 2 :~> state.-; and I I 
n~ttions. !\earh ·10 religious denomi-
nations <tre represented on camptts. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
Th1' Ctl!ltll//i(/1 Tml'tl' il'rts lillilt!o ctlthmfl' 
(;tlllp,F hn (.'ollep;t\ 100/h hirf/I(I!IY in 
II.JIJ I. 
( ;eorge Fox is accredited b1 the 
l\orth11est Association of'Seconcbn 
and Higher Schools. The College is 
one of I:) members of the national 
( :hristi ~ tn ( :ollege ( :on sort iunt. The 
( :ollege's ttndergr~tduate progr;ttll is 
adntinistet·ed through three schools: 
Hutnanities. 1\;ttuLd and lklLtl·ioLtl 
Sciences. ;md Prof<:ssiott ;d Studies. 
Tlw I :-> depart ntents oll<:r :)() m ;tjors 
COLLEGE 
11·ith more th;tn -!()()courses .. -\11 oil~ 
campus degree-completion program 
in manage ment of human resources 
enrolls I~'<H ·king ;tclults in an e1ening 
program 11·ith classes in Portland . 
Salem and Eugene. Craduate pm-
grams oller a Doctor of Ps,·clwlogl 
(Ps1 .D.) degree in clinical ps1dwlog1. 
a \lastn oL~\rts in Teaching (\1..-\.T.). 
a \laste r of' Business .-\dministr<t tion 
(\'I. B .. -\.) . and a \laster oL~\ns in 
Christian Studies(\!..\. ). 
The 60-acre rural. tree-shaded 
campus a half~hour dri1·e fi·om 
Portland has unde rgone major 
expansion in recent \·ears 11·itlt 12 ne11 
l)l[ilrlings Ulll';tntctecl . The Lttest 
ac tcl e mic building is the \LJ. \!unlock 
l.ea nting Resource ( :e n tel'. d edica ted 
in 19S9. T\1<> ne1' residence ltalls-
\\.illcuts and Beebe-\\ e re ope ned in 
1990 and I Sl9 I. respecti1 eh. Cur-
rent II a three-1 ear project (u sing 
summers \\·he n stude nts ;tre not on 
campus) is unden,·<t\ to renm·a re and 
expand H e<JCock C:otntnons. It is part 
of aS I 6 million cotnpreltensi1·e 
Centennial Campaign through 11 hich 
S I 0 million alt·ea(h has bee n raised. 
. ~\lumni oiCeorge Fox are primaril1 in 
sen· ice-oriented 1 oca t ions o I CIt rist i;m 
ministries. ecluGtt ion. social 11 ork . ;md 
medical tields. The ( :ollege 's most 
prominent alutnntts is th e Ltte l'res i-
d en t 1-1 e rbert Homer. '' ho a tte nded 
l':tcific .-\ c<tcl e m\. 
George Fox College boasts one of 
the Northwest's premier small-
college athletic programs. Five of 
seven fall and vvinter teams ranked 
among the NAIA's national top 20 
in 1992-93. 
During the calendar year 1992, 17 
GFC athletes earned 22 NAIA All-
American awards-seven matching 
the College's national academic 
reputation with All-American 
Scholar-Athlete honors. 
In 1991-92, George Fox's athletic 
program ranked as the most 
successful in the state at the 
NAIA 
----- - - - -
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The men's teams 
topped all District 2 
colleges and ranked 23rd 
in the nation in the NAJA 
All-Sports Contest that 
juclges teams on postseason 
finishes . All five Bruin teams 
qualified for the District 2 
playoffs with two taking titles. Lady 
Bruin teams took third in the 
district and 33rd in the nation in 
the All-Sports Contest. Four of six 
teams advanced to postseason play 
and two advanced to top-! 0 na-
tional finishes. 
George Fox's highest national team 
finish came in the fall of 1992 when 
the women's cross country team 
maintained a No. I ranking for its 
entire season before finishing as 
national runner-up. 
Intercollegiate ath lctics is 
an integral part of the 
overall education pro-
gram at George Fox. Men's 
varsity athletic teams represent 
the College in baseball, basket-
ball, track, cross country and 
soccer. \1\Tomen teams are 
fielded in volleyball, basketball, 
track, softball, cross country ancl 
soccer. 
For students not participating in 
the varsity program, (;Fe has a 
A/1-dis/m/ socu•Jjorll'rm/ JV!ihr• Nodr'l/11 
slwo/1jor rliffnl'lll ,!!;ools os 11 R111111 
llljll•lrln. 
' ) 
A T H L E T c s 
.- In .·11/-,·llllnmlll ,·I nay: 
(/rfi)ji/1 Rmls ( 13-tinll' 
,-1/1-. ·llllnimn , 1992 
J-/ri\'iL'illd ,·hor11d 
jinolist 0/1(1 Smttll' 
1Homllwn il'innn): 
(rl'llln) 1991-CJ2 
Firsl-ft'l/111 Cl'llln 
Dm't' Wilson : 
(IN'Iow) 1992 .''i!'rond-
lmlll wlln.Jrllnil' Su!'him. 
complete intramural program 
including flag football, basket-
ball, volleyball, softball, rac-
quetball, indoor soccer, skiing, 
swimming, bowling, floor 
hockey and tennis. 
Athletic f~tcilities include the 
Coleman H. \1\Theeler Center ten· 
Sports and Physical Education; 
Colcord Field; tennis courts; and 
the Curtis and Margan,! Morse 
Athletic Field containing a baseball 
diamond, softball field, and soccer 
fi e ld . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
N A A A N D D s T R 
NAIA 
The National Association of Intercolle-
giate Athletics (NAIA) is a completely 
autonomous association administering 
programs leading to 23 national 
championships in 13 events. The 
NAJA includes 40 percent of America's 
collegiate athletic programs, repre-
senting 411 accredited four-year 
colleges and universities in 32 geo-
graphical districts spread over 49 
states and Canada. The colleges have 
a total enrollment of more than 
800,000, including approximately 
65,000 varsity athletes. 
Established in 1940 as the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Basket-
ball, the NAIB evolved fi·om the 
institution of a "National Small College 
Basketball Tournament" that was 
inaugurated in 1937. In 1952, the 
NAIB expanded to include tennis, 
outdoor track and golt~ and that year 
the organization was renamed the 
NAIA. 
Since that time, the NAIA has further 
enlat·ged to encompass football, cross 
country, baseball and swimming, 
which were added to the NAJA 
championship program in 1956, 
wrestling ( 1958), soccer ( 1959), and 
indoor track ( 1966). In 1980 the 
NAIA initiated championships for 
women in the newly organized NAIA 
Women's Division. Nine champion-
ships are oflered: basketball, cross 
country, fast-pitch softball, indoor and 
outdoor track, soccer, swimming and 
diving, tennis, and volleyball. 
NAIA national headquarters and staff 
are located in Kansas City, Missouri. 
but will move in July to Tulsa, Okla-
8 A S E 8 A L L 
homa. The NAIA is governed by two 
bodies. The Council of Presidents. 
composed of one president fi·om each 
district, is responsible f(.>r fiscal matters 
and supervision of the national staf[ 
George Fox College president Edward 
F. Stevens represents NAIA District 2 
and is one of five U.S. college presi-
dents selected to serve on the NAIA 
Council of Presidents Executi,·e 
Committee, serving as chairman in 
1992. The national Coordinating 
Council, elected by the membership, is 
responsible for organizing champion-
ship events, academic standards, and 
overseeing the committees and 
associations. 
Eligibility ntles within the NAIA 
govern all play of all sports recognized 
by the Association, not just post-season 
play. All eligibility guidelines must be 
adhered to by all members, including 
those holding dual affiliation with 
other associations. 
The NAIA clearly outlines its own 
responsibilities and those of its mem-
bers: a sound athletic program, 
administered and controlled by those 
responsible f(Jr the administration of 
the college or university. The NAIA"s 
basic premise is that the athletic 
program is a basic component of the 
overall general educational process. 
and not an entity apart. 
c T 2 
N.-\IA academic eligibilitY require-
ments mandate that all student 
athletes exhibit demonstrated progress 
toward an academic degree through-
out their collegiate careers f(H· the 
duration of their athletic eligibilitY. 
\Vhere institutional rules and stan-
dards are more strict than those of the 
regulatory group or the N.-\I.-\. those 
rules and standards of the institution 
are recognized and supported bY the 
NAIA 
NAIA DISTRICT 2 
George Fox College competes in 
District 2 of the 1\"ational Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NA.IA). 
Eleven teams participate in baseball. all 
but two within Oregon. 
The district has t\m scheduling pools. 
George Fox plays in the independent 
"Cascade Conference" along with 
Albertson College. Concordia College. 
Eastern Oregon State College. North-
west Nazarene College. \Vestern 
Baptist College and Western Oregon 
State College. Members of the 1\"orth-
west Conference of Independent 
Colleges (NCIC) are Lewis & Clark 
College, Linfield College. Pacific 
University and Willamette l'ni,·ersit\ . 
A six-team district tournament will be 
held May 12-17 in Boise. Idaho. The 
top three Cascade teams and the 
NCIC's best two automaticalh qualih. 
The sixth is selected ti·om those 
remaining ll\ hesl conference record. 
1 9 9 2 H G H L G H T S 
Bruins Duplicate Title Performance 
In a repeat perf(mnance of 1991 , the 
George Fox College baseball Bruins 
last' ~ar steam rolled to their second 
'\.-\I.-\ District 2 championship. 
\ \' ith the exception of the first inning 
of the tourneY, the \letro-Valle\ 
conference champs neYer eYen trailed 
in their four straight plcn ofh ictories. 
The G FC pitchers. statistically the best 
in the district and 12th in the nation 
"ith eight shutouts and a 3.44 ERr\, 
he lped the Bruins outscore their 
opponents 39-13. 
In the Bruins· closest game ofthe 
tourname nt, junior first baseman 
Fernando Pol s,,·atted back-to-back 
home runs to gi1e CFC the 7-5 title-
game Yicton m e r .-\!benson College of 
Idaho . 
The Pue rto Rico nati1e ,,·as (;FCs lone 
represe n tati1 e on the all-district team. 
Pol batted a team-leading ...!02 and 
re \\TOte school records "ith 12 home 
runs and :i I RBis. 
Fi1 e da1s l<tt e r. ( ;FCs season dead-
e nclecl ''ith a 2h-7 '\.'d.\ record , 29- I tl 
o\ e r<tll. in ''hat Bruin coach Pat Casey 
labeled th e ··wughest <trea tourneY In 
the na tion ... 
Ct'orge Fox began th e .-\rea I tourn a-
llle nt [tiling K-2 to Le \\· is-c:Iark State. 
t' \t'lltu;tl ''in ne t· of its sixth-straight 
national championship . and e nded 
\\ ith <l .->--lloss to the 1'\.\I.\'s third-
place te<till 111 I qq I. H<tl\ <tii Pacific. 
" J'nJ not di sappoint ed in the season," 
said C:ase1 . ·' It \just hard to see the 
pLti<T~ ,,·cn ·k so hanl to get to the 
~ hcJ\\ <tll(lnot ge t it done. \\ 'e didn't 
pLt 1 ttp to Cllll pot e ntial. .. 
I .<t st 1car. the Bntin., siHJ\\ ed they had 
JJH>n· th<tll pot t· nti<d h1 upse tting 1110 
I';Jc iii< I() ( :cnd t' rL·nce l<>es. ( )regon 
'-i t<:l c <t ticl l'c; r tl d tHI State . 
\\'hen senior pitchers Jason Williams 
and Vincent Dej oia teamed up to 
dcJ\\':1 PS L tl-4 on Feb. 27 , it 1ras the 
first time CFCs baseball team had 
defeated an NCA-\ DiYision I team. 
After that exhilarating start. the 
Bruins' season took some tough 
bounces, including a 1-4 bad hop 
through Calif(Jrnia during spring 
break. 
Casey, the 1991 and I 992 district 
coach of the year, points to double-
heade r losses to Le\\·is & Clark in 
Portland as the turnaround. "r\fi:er 
the Lewis & Clark games, we realized 
,,.e needed to start doing things 
diflerently," he said . 
The Rruins ran ofT a I 0-game ,,·in 
streak and \\'CH1 20 of' the ir next ~3 
games. Included in the hot stretch \\'as 
Casey 's IOOth 11in as <t CFC coach. His 
fi1·e-year 1\'r\Ir\ record is nm1· an 
impressi1·e I 07 -3H, and he's I 14-t\4 
including games against NCA:\ 
oppone nts. 
Crucial to Ge01·ge Fox's se<tson \\T re 
the fi·eshm e n- and standing t;tlle st 
\\'<IS ;) - 9 speedster i\like Nadeau or 
Gresham, Ore. Nadeau , a f(Jn,·ard on 
the CFC soccer squad. hit .:qt) 11·ith 16 
stole n bases and 40 RB!s . Near the 
end of'the season, the third baseman 
knocked out an unmokie-like I H-game 
hitting streak. 
George Fox batted a col lectil'e .:HHi 
and boasted f(Jtll. players ,,·ith JO or 
more RBis: Pol, Nadeau , senior Sean 
Bahrt andjunior Brandon Crosier. 
Junior righ t-hancler Rob Ceh rke or 
Troutdale, Ore., tine\\' himself' into 
the record books. 
\\'ith 7 .:IH , the transfer fi·om c:Iark 
C:on1munity College had th e second 
most strikeouts per nine innings in 
GFC history, and his six complete 
games tied a school record. 
Ceorge Fox dominated the district 
honorable m ention "''·ards , receiYing 
I 0 or 2() selections. 
I <JCJ2 dt1/ml linllrJJIIhll' 1111'11/ioll Olli/11'/r/n FrillY \jN' /111'1 
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STATISTICS 
1992 Season Statistics 
Hitting 
Player 
Pol 
Campbell 
Nadeau 
Crosie r 
Bahrt 
Spencer 
Lampkin 
De La Cruz, Jr. 
Irwin 
Capka 
Seals 
Burton 
Miyamura 
Iranshacl 
Waltier 
Sape•·stein 
Cehrke 
Bohlman 
De.Joia 
Anderson 
TOTALS: 
Pitching 
Pitcher 
Saperste in 
Barnett 
Bohlman 
Gruber 
Meyers 
Williams 
Dirks 
Gehrke 
Dejoia 
Anderson 
Averv 
Stuart 
Knmdand 
H it ·; tvatn;t 
Englel1anlt 
T ea m 
·1 '( > I ,\I .S: 
GP 
43 
4 1 
4:3 
43 
45 
47 
38 
38 
33 
45 
9 
26 
23 
30 
38 
:w 
~ I 
8 
47 
GP 
:3 
() 
J(j 
9 
6 
10 
7 
II 
14 
I :3 
7 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
AB 
132 
76 
132 
138 
128 
158 
88 
76 
46 
143 
8 
53 
9 
34 
98 
28 
37 
15 
0 
() 
IP 
6.2 
6.1 
19.2 
22 
13 
51 
17 
73.1 
30 
64 
22.2 
:). 1 
(). I 
(i.l 
1 0. I 
R 
37 
16 
40 
33 
36 
35 
6 
20 
12 
26 
4 
2 
12 
15 
II 
4 
I 
I 
3 16 
w 
I 
0 
2 
2 
5 
4 
5 
6 
() 
() 
() 
I 
H 
53 
27 
46 
47 
42 
50 
25 
21 
12 
36 
2 
13 
2 
8 
23 
5 
() 
2 
0 
() 
42:3 
L 
0 
0 
0 
I 
() 
() 
3 
2 
IK 
2B 
8 
I 
6 
I 3 
IO 
:J 
6 
6 
0 
7 
0 
4 
0 
4 
0 
0 
I 
() 
0 
65 
3B 
() 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 
0 
0 
7 
GS GC 
0 
() 0 
() 0 
~) 
0 
0 
6 I 
10 6 
() 0 
1:) 2 
4 0 
() () 
() () 
() () 
2 () 
17 10 
:J 
s 
0 
() 
I 
0 
0 
0 
() 
0 
0 
() 
() 
() 
() 
() 
() 
HR 
12 
0 
2 
2 
3 
I 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
() 
0 
0 
0 
28 
H 
:) 
;) 
II 
20 
I3 
47 
I2 
47 
;);) 
70 
1<1 
10 
~) 
I~ 
RBis 
5 1 
14 
22 
36 
30 
28 
17 
19 
9 
:3 
15 
0 
6 
I7 
;) 
;) 
() 
0 
0 
298 
R 
2 
() 
8 
10 
25 
7 
33 
IS 
40 
I :3 
:3 
10 
:J 
II 
BA SB/SBA 
.402 2/-1 
.355 0/0 
.348 16/21 
.338 8/9 
.326 3/4 
.3 16 6/8 
.28 1 0/0 
.276 Ill 
.26 1 Ill 
.252 6/6 
.250 3/3 
.2-15 0/0 
.2-12 0/0 
.235 l! I 
.2:35 l/3 
. 179 0/0 
.I <1~ 010 
. 133 0/0 
.000 0/0 
.000 0!0 
.306 
ER 
4 
6 
4 
IS 
6 
29 
12 
28 
II 
:) 
-l 
i -II 
52/64 
BB 
') 
J 
:J 
:> 
20 
7 
:38 
II 
19 
13 
-1 
I 
11 2 
BB 
28 
I2 
17 
16 
15 
J 
IS 
7 
19 
1 
6 
:J 
7 
13 
3 
II 
2 
0 
0 
2I4 
Ks 
2 I 
14 
I 
8 
16 
9 
16 
I 
8 
J 
2 
5 
13 
7 
8 
3 
0 
() 
148 
E 
7 
9 
0 
2 
') 
J 
9 
18 
0 
,, 
:) 
3 
') 
10 
() 
0 
0 
80 
SO SHO ERA 
3 () 1.36 
-l 0 1.43 
28 () 1.84 
1-l () 2.42 
12 () 2 .77 
2!1 () :3.18 
12 I :US 
()() :).:)() 
1 ~l 0 :U10 
3-l () 4 .08 
12 () 4.:38 
') () :1.09 
:J () :). 71 
q () 7. II 
() () 7 .8(i 
(i 
:\.1 j 
Bruins Eye Title No.3 
George Fox College's quest for its 
third !'\AlA District 2 baseball title of 
the decade has begun. 
Ten district opponents and recent 
historY are against the Bruins. 1975 
\\·as the last time a district school won 
its third consecutiYe championship. 
The Bruins are one of the !'\orthwest's 
most dominant !'\AlA teams. In the 
last two seasons, George Fox won 78 
percent (-+8-13) of its !'\AlA games, but 
in the district plavoffs it's been un-
touchable. Its last tou rnament loss 
came in l 990 . . -\t the I 992 District 
Tournament, George Fox trailed an 
opponent just once-in the first inning 
of the first game. l\:\1:\ teams aren't 
the onh ones to bll to th e Bruins. 
Last season . G FC notched its fit·st-ever 
\\ins m·er ~C .. \A. Di\ision I schools , 
beating Portland State and Oregon 
State on the road . 
Sixth-\ ear coach Pat Case\ leads 17 
pla\ers-six starters-h·om last 
season 's team that finished 29-18 
m e rall and 26-5 against l\AL\ oppo-
nents. The returning core is larger 
th~m b st season. \\hen Case\ rebuilt a 
district champion h·om just three 
returning starters .. -\mong the \ e ter-
ans are the I qq2 team's top four 
hitte rs according to batting a\ erage. 
Se nior ou tfie lder Fernando Pol brings 
back hi s big bat that led the Bruin 
hitt t·rs a t .Hl2. Last season. GFC's 
onh district first-t eam selection 
insLallnl ti t'\\ school records \\·ith 12 
honte rtllt s a nd :) I RB!s. Casey savs 
he's th e most d a ng-erous ofh: nsi Ye 
threa t in the distt·ict. Sen ior Gage 
Ca mpbell split titne at first base and 
hatted .:F):"J Ste;.din g Hi bases after 
hittin g . T l ~ \\as Mike Nadeau. ( :ase\ 
ft'lt I ti s third b;.tse ina n \\<IS on e of the 
t() p itdic ld tTs i11 the district t·\·en as a 
OUTLOOK 
Brian Irwin and the Bruins stalk GFC\ third chamjJionshijJ. 
h·eshman . Senior outfielder Brandon 
Crosier will start again In center field . 
Hitting .338 at the plate last season , he 
registered a team-high 12 doubles and 
stole eight bases in nine attempts. 
Graduation and George Fox's growing 
reputation among professional 
baseball scouts cost the I 993 Bruins. 
Three Bruins went pro after last year, 
making GFC's total six in the past four 
vears. Missing from the roster are five 
seniors and four significant under-
classmen . Twelve transfers and three 
fi·eshmen join the 1993 Bruin brigade . 
Perhaps the most notable absence will 
be behind the plate where Steve 
Lampkin resided f()r his four years. 
Ncm the property ofthe Montreal 
Expos , Lampkin 's leadership and 
defensi\·e skills earned him district 
honorable mention honors t\\·ice. 
( :ase \ bets two possible replacements. 
Senior Michael Burton was Lampkin 's 
ttnclerstwh last season . seeing action 
() 
in 26 of the Bruins' 47 games. Burton 
hit .245, collecting 15 RBis. Casey 
says Mesa Community College transfer 
Joe Bergen brings solid cldensi\'e skills. 
Despite inexperience on the le ft side, 
Casey says pitching will be a Bruin 
strength. 
With a 3.44 E.R.A., the George Fox 
pitching staff was District 2's best. Six 
return, including District 2 honorable 
mention all-star seniors Clark Ander-
son, Rob Gehrke, and junior stopper 
Tom Bohlman. Three senior pitch-
ers-Jason Williams, Darrell Dirks 
and Vincent DeJoia, who combined to 
work 98 innings-are gone. 
The Florida Marlins and Atlanta 
BraYes raided the Bruin bullpe n. 
taking junior Scott Englehart and 
sophomore lehhander John Avery. 
The losses of Dejoia and .-\\en hurt 
GFC :'s southpa\\. suppl\. Sophomore 
Todd Saperstein is the lone lefh 
G E 0 A G E F 0 X 
returner. Casey "·ill look to fi.n1r 
newcomers fin· lelt-hanclecl help. 
Oregon State's and the Cincinnati 
Reels' loss is George Fox's gain. Senior 
righthander Jason Carroll was drafted 
in 1989, but played fin· the Heavers for 
three years. Casey says he could be 
one ofthe district's best on the mound. 
A player 1d10 could slip into the 
rotation 's open fiJU rth spot after 
Gehrke, Anderson and Carroll is 
sophomore Brian Meyers, ,,·ho 
reclshirtecl 1992 alier breaking his leg. 
Casey is loaded defensively in the 
infield. r\t first, he has Campbell or 
third-team NCAA Div. I I I All-Ameri-
can Josh Gilbert. A senior transfer 
fi·mn Bethel College. l'vlinnesota, 
Gilbert also could play third. Senior 
Jose De La Cruz can do the same. He 
came ofT a broken finger to hit three 
home runs at the end oflast season. 
Casey expects big numbers fi·mn him. 
0 U T L 0 0 K 
Up the middle. Casev can choose fi·mn 
Nadeau. senior Matt Capka. senior 
Davin Miyamura. \liracostaJC 
transfer A.J. Buckholz. and sopho-
more Tony lranshad. 
Tony Robertson returns to Oregon 
after three seasons at San Diego State. 
Casey savs the 205 pound. :J-fi>Ot-1 0 
Benson High grad can play infield or 
out field. 
Pol and Crosier return to the outfield. 
but the loss of" district honorable 
mention selections Sean Bahrt and 
Tony Spencer has opened the position 
to communitv college transfers Eric 
Nielsen and Mark Daniels. 
What "·ill it take to secure title l\o. :F 
.. It's a 111a1ter of uettino· o·oocl vea 1·s out b t"l ,:-, . 
of people.' ' says Casev. "Talent -\\·ise 
\\·e should be able to compete. but 
talent isn 't everything. I didn't feel \\e 
had the most talent in the district last 
vear. but \\·e came together prettv good ... 
Casev expects Linfield and .-\!benson 
to be the largest obstacles to a three-
peat. He thinks \\"illamelle. Eastern 
Oregon ;mel \\"estern Oregon also \\·ill 
be in the hunt. 
The Bruins have never made it to the 
l\.-\1.-\ \\"oriel Series .. -\her its t\\ o 
district championships. CFCs seasons 
have halted in the .-\rea I plcl\oflS that 
include the champions fi·om districts I . 
2. 3 and 29. (;eorge Fox resides in 
1d1at mav be the toughest area in the 
nation. To get to the 1\.-\IA \\.oriel 
Series h·om .-\rea I . a team must knock 
ofT Le\\ is-Clark State of Idaho. the 
mn1er of the I'\ AI.-\ national title since 
19~7. Should GFC: pass through 
Boise-site ofrhis Yea•·\ district 
tournament-the Bruins ,,·oulcl come 
home f(n· the area pla1otls. The 
District 2 representati1e hosts the I 993 
.-\rea I tournament. 
The JCJCJJ (;ernp,'l' Fn.\ Collep,'l' Umin Urtvholl Tmm: (jmnl mii',fimn 
/ejl) j rH' 8np,nt, Crt,!!/ CtllltjJ/Jr/1. Dm,in i\ltWIIIItlllt. i\111/l CrtjJI!II. 
1\lrnl! Drn1id1.jnn l 'nr/nhi/1, Sm/1 Mrlll\llr. 8mnrlon Cm.1 iN. i\lihe 
,Vrtderut, Fur Nitlsm, r111rl '!iJIIY lmn.lflllrl. (mir/rl/e um •) Nne/ 
8omr•!l, .Jeff 8rtlt1'1. T111t' Sr•rtl1 . .Jmnn .'il111!!n·. 8ri1111 1111'111. jn.1e lk 
l.1t Lm: .fr .. Fom Rn/Jntson. ii1rlrl .'irtj){'IS/t'lll. Hn/J (;e/nl!t . . ·I :f. 
811dd/ll/:. (:/1/rli .-lndi'JSII/1. r111rljo.1h (;i/lwrl. lhlllli lllil'Jfl ( ;ulll ll 
/)rnn·/1 /)n/is. 8111111 8n/dn. rnllilll l!o !'of . . \loll . 17'1'1"\". 81"11111 
,\ln'r'l:I.John hutsii.Jmon Lorm/1. l'oi! .Jt.\/oJIInt. )il//1 /Johlmon. 
.Jt/1 /)It/lion. ,\llrhru•/ 811 rlo11 . . !.1.11.1/1111/ C:ortlh Non \ M/h!ll/1. 11 uri 
Ht'rlll Co({(h /'111 C11sn. 
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Baseball at George Fox 
College hasn 't been the same since Pat 
Casey became the Bruins' coach in 1988. 
A Ne\\berg High product with seven years 
of pro baseball experience, Casey has 
transformed GFC into a Northwest baseball 
powerhouse. It's been an astounding turnaround. In his 
first season, he bmught George Fox its first winning record 
since the College entered the NA.IA in 1965. In the 13 years 
prior to Casey's arrival, George Fox won a total of96 games 
and lost 257. The two-time NAIA District 2 Coach of the 
Year has already passed the 1 00-win plateau and has his 
Bruins looking for their third-straight district title. His five-
year NAIA record is an impressive 107-40, and he's 114-84 
overall including games against NCAA opponents. 
Casev, 33. has a successful baseball background. H e was 
drafted bv the San Diego Padres after his junior year at the 
U niversitv of Portland, where he was an all-region left 
fi e lder. I;1 1980, he stole 30 bases: still a record at U of P. 
With San Diego. he played AA. ball in Virgini~1 and Texas, 
and AA.-\ ball in Calgary \\·ith the Seattle Manners orgamza-
tion. He finished his pro career with the AAA Portland 
Beavers. A center fielder, he batted over .300 at each level. 
Casev, a 1977 graduate of Newberg High, was a Coast Valley 
League all-star in baseball, basketball and f(Jotball. 
In addition to coaching, Casey works in his famil y's real 
estate business. 
Ron Northcutt 
Ron Northcutt has been a GFC assistant 
coach since Casey became head coach in 
1988, but the connection goes back brther. 
Northcutt, 33, and Casey played baseball 
together at Newberg High and both gradu-
ated in I 977. Northcutt was a first team all-
l(·ague infie lde r. :\Iter taking iii-sl-team all-league honors at 
( :l<tckamas ( :o1nmunitv, he rejoined ( :asey at the L' niversity 
of Po1·t land. 
f\ !>rtiHutt assistt"d al '\n,bng Higlt fc>r five yea rs. li e 
lwctnw (;H :'s pitchingmac!J in ISJ()l. 
Tim Casey 
A younger brother of Pat, Tim joins the Bruin coaching 
ranks this season. Tim spent eight years playing f(Jr the 
Houston Astros, Oakland Athletics and Milwaukee Brewers 
organizations. The outfielder was drafted by the Bre\,·ers 
after playing 1982-84 at the U nivei-sity of Portland. His 32 
career home runs for the Pilots puts him second in U of P 
records. 
Craig Taylor 
Craig Taylor is in his fifth year as George 
Fox College Athletic Director, but he has 
been associated with the Bntins f(H- I 9 years 
as playe 1- , coach, and professor. 
Taylor, 41, graduated h·om George Fox in 
1974 after playing two seasons on the Bruin 
basketball and baseball teams. He received a master of 
science degree in education h·om Linfield College in 1975 
and is in a doctoral degree program at Oregon State U niver-
sity. 
The AD coached GFC's women's basketball teams fi·om 1981 
to 1993. From 1976 through 1979 Taylor was the Bruin 
baseball coach while also serving as assistant basketball coach. 
Taylor is a member of the NAIA District 2's Executive 
Committee, serving since 1985. In 1992 he was named 
NAIA District 2 Male Athletic Administrator of the Year. 
At George Fox , the athletic director is responsible f()r athletic 
department functions, including eligibility and compliance 
with GFC and NAJA regulations , budgeting, and depart-
ment and sports center manageme nt. 
Ken Bowen, 1965 - 1992 
The late Ken Bowen was a G H.: assistant 
coach in l~l91 and 19q2. 1\ Imn Ne\,berg 
High grad, Bm,en earned All-American 
honors at Oregon State l' nive1 sit\ he li>IT 
playing three years \\ith the 1\.;tns<ts Cit\ 
R1 >\·;tis organi;at ion. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Clark Anderson 
14 
Pitcher, Senior, 6-2, 170 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Portland, Ore. 
High School: Grant- '89 
PERSONAL: Born :~/ '.!.'l:i./71 ... athletic training major . . . son of' 
(;reg and Heather ,\nderson. 
GRANT HS: Coached by Ray Johnson ... 19H9- honorable 
mention all-league. 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached by Dale Stebbins ... I ~19 I - fi1·st 
team all-le;1gue ... first team all con terence ... all-tou rna men t. 
GEORGE FOX: I ~19~ - honoLtble men! ion all-clisn·ict. .. 
pitched ent ire I :~--t 1·icton m·er Linfield in district tourna-
m e nt. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Anderson had a great year h>r us 
last \ear. He 11·ill be in the starting rotation. He " ill be 
;unong th e top pitchers in the district." 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO ERA 
I \l'l:! 1:1 !i I !i :1 II /() -10 :!~ I 'l :1-1 -1.11~ 
Tolll Bohllllan 
21 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-3, 210 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Tigard, Ore. 
High School: Tig<u·d- 'H~) 
PERSONAL: Born 1/q/7] ... fitn ess management m;tjor ... son 
of' Ron and S;nHh Bohhnan .. hobbies are 11eightliliing and 
h;tsket!dl. 
B A S E B A L L 
TIGARD HS: Coached b1 Tom Campbell. .. 1909- all-
league designated hitter. 
OREGON STATE: PlaYecll(>r coach Jack Rib. 
GEORGE FOX: 199'.!. - honorable mention all-district ... the 
Bruins" closer. .. picked up a sa1 e in district championsh ip 
g;une. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Tom is 1 en ellecti1·e out of the 
pen. \\'e may tn· start ing him this 1ear. He is one of the 
ke1s to the stalL H e's a hard ,,·orker ... 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB so 
l 'l'l:! IIi 1\l .:! '' II II () .l 
Michael Burton 
24 
Catcher, Senior, 6-1 , 190 
Bats: Right Thrm,·s: Right 
Hometmu1: SunriYer. Ore. 
High School: McLoughlin - "H8 
PERSONAL: Born 9/'.!.7/b9 ... seconclan education 
major. .. son of Ralph and Cade Burton. 
ERI\ 
I. ~ ..J 
McLOUGHLIN UNION HS: Coached 1)\ LtthtT Ralph 
Burton ... 19H7 - second tea m all-conltTence ... I ~JHH first team 
all-conference ... second tea1n :t\ all-state. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached b1 Ste1e Hendrickson ... !~)~)()­
first team a ll -confe rence . 
GEORGE FOX: Backup catcher behind Stele l.ampki11. 
11'110 signed 11 ith \lontreal Expos ... appeared in '.!.(i 
games ... ha tt eel . '.!. -t :i. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Burton ,, ill he h<lttling li>r the 
starting _joh. He had a good L\11 <llld i1nprmed his delemc 
dLllll~lticdh . He has good ollensin· sk ill s lin ;1 c;ltchn ... 
CAREER ST A TS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RB I BA SB 
ll}l}:! ~() ~,:\ •) 1:1 () ,_., :!·1 ~\ () (} 
B R U N R E T U R N E R S 
- - - - ---------
Gage Calllpbell 
34/19 
Infield, Senior, 5-11, 180 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Tigard, Ore. 
High School: Tigard- '89 
PERSONAL: Bom 3-23-71 ... secondary education 
major ... son ofT om and Carrie Campbell. . .father coached 
all three GFC coaches at I\ewberg High ... member of 
National Dean's List. 
TIGARD HS: Coached b\ father Tom Campbell. .. 1987-
second team all-league ... 1988- second team all-league .. . 
member of 1988 -lr\. state champion Tigard High team ,,·ith 
John Fausti ... 1989- all-league. 
CLACKAMAS CC: Coached by Robin Robinson ... l991-
second team all-cli,ision ... hit .:) ~W ... stole 21 bases. 
GEORGE FOX: .355 batting average second highest on 
1992 team ... pl<n eel in 41 games. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "'Campbell was very steady defen-
si\eh at first base . He is very smart oflensively and ,,·ill 
compete f(Jr ajob at first." 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8 
1'1'1:2 -II /() l(i ':!.7 () () 1-1 .:~:; ,-, 0/0 
MattCapka 
5 
I nheld, Senior, 5-9, 175 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometmvn: Lake Oswego, Ore. 
High School: Lake Oswego- 'l-\9 
PERSONAL: Born ();417 1 ... business manage me nt 
llLlJ! n ... s( >II of Swn· ( : e~pka. 
!LAKE OSWEGO HS: < :oadwd 1)\ 'VIdrk Sholl .. I qKK - I;\ 
10 
all-state ... all-league ... led league in hitting (.:1 I 0) ... 1989- all-
league. 
GEORGE FOX: A finn·- year staner ... 1991 -first team all-
league .. . I 992- honorable mention all-district ... 1-U at-bats 
in a season is fourth-highest in GFC historv. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Capb has been really consistent 
here. He's played really \\·ell delensi,-ely at shortstop. I 
think he's going to haH' a big year oflensi,·ely and defen-
sively. He seems to be much more of a leader this year." 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP A8 R H 28 38 HR RBI 8A S8 
llJ90 :10 w> ,_ l'l l'l :.! () I 7 .~:1~ :1/:1 
llJlJI :17 l~lJ ~I :llJ II I I ~':!. .:10~ 7/'1 
199~ ·15 14:1 ~(i :Hi 7 •r _:) .'1.:-J':!. (i/ti 
Brandon Crosier 
12 
Outfield, Senior, 6-0, 210 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Roseburg, Ore. 
High School: Roseburg- '89 
PERSONAL: Born 4/3/7 1 ... business major. .. son of Leroy 
and Loretta Crosie r. 
ROSEBURG HS: Coached by Ron Goodell. .. 19~~- second· 
team all-league .... earned MY I' ... 19H9- first team ;til-league 
... second team 4A all-state ... played in state/metro all-star 
game ... all-conference socce r player. . . lettered in basketball. 
MOUNT HOOD CC: Coached by Dale Stebbins ... 1990-
second-team all-league outfielder. · .. 1991 - first-team all-
league outfielder . .. team captain. 
GEORGE FOX: J\ team captain ... 199~ - honorable men-
tion all-district ... hit three-RBI double in final inning ofr\pril 
~5, 7-6 win over Linfield College ... led CFC: in batting 
a\'erage (.41 K) alter first month-an<kt-hall of' season. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " He'll stan in center field. Crosie r 
runs rea lly well ;t nd hit oYer .:SUO lin · tts last ve;tL I look !(lr 
hint to have e\'ell better numbers f(n· us this vear." 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 38 HR RBI 8A SB 
I !Jq~ 1:\ I :IK :1:1 17 I :1 0 '' :IIi .:1:\K K 'l 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Jose De La Cruz, Jr. 
8 
Infield, Senior, 6-0, 195 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Sacramento, Calif 
High School: Christian Bros. - '89 
PERSONAL: Born 4/ I :V7 I ... psychologY lll<~jor . .. son oiJose 
and Lupe De La Cruz. 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS HS: Coached by Ron 
Limeburger ... lettered in f(>otball. 
KANSAS NEWMAN COLLEGE: Coached b, Paul 
Sanagorski ... 1990- all-district. 
AMERICAN RIVER CC: Coached b, KeYin Higgins. 
GEORGE FOX: Began 1992 \l"ith broke n linger, but came 
on to hit three home ntns ... batted .276. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "jose em plaY first or third. I look 
f(>r him to haYe a big year f(>r us. He needs to be more 
a<mressiYe. \\'hen Jose t!'ets l!'oing·, he can really hit. " 
i'")L') • ~I l I l.J ' 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R I-1 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I')')~ :IS /() ~() ~I (i () :I It) .~/(; I I 
Rob Gehrke 
44/42 
Pitcher, Senior, 5-l 0, 230 
Bats: Leh Throws: Right 
Hometmvn: Troutdale, Ore. 
High School: Columbia- '89 
PERSONAL: Born -l<Hl-71 ... histon majoL .. son ol Bob and 
Carol ( ;etn·ke .. ltohiJies ;~re hunting <llld h;tsketh;tll. 
COLUMBIA HS: C :mdwd by Bill C :ras\\ ell. .. I qKq- -L\ all-
state. 
8 A S E 8 A L L II 
CLARK CC: Coached bY Bob .-\llingeL .. 1991 -had 3.00 
ER.-\ ... tllre\\. 90 strikeouts ... first team all-conference. 
GEORGE FOX: 1992- honorable mention all-district. .. shut 
out .-\]benson College in the district semif inal game ... thre\\ 
six complete games. tYing CFC record . . . tossed a three-hitter 
in -1-1 \\in m·er Oregon State L niYersit\ . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Rob has the Gtpabilit\ of being as 
good a pitcher as there is in the district. He \Wn som e big 
games f(H· us last Year. He has a great arm. He's a competi-
tor. .. 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so 
I'll)~ II 7:1.1 :J :J () ·I 7 :1:1 ~t) :)K (i() 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R I-1 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
1\)t)~ ~I :r; -1 () () () () ,, .IIi~ ()(I 
Tony Iranshad 
13 
Infield , Sophomore, 5-ll, ISO 
Bats: Right Thro\\·s: Right 
Hometom1: Mil\\·aukie, Ore. 
High School: lVIih,·aukie- '9 1 
PERSONAL: Born ()/ U/7~). .. business m<uor. .. son ol 
Pauline l\ laldonado. 
ERA 
:L :16 
MILWAUKIE HS: Coached bY Cra ig \\ 'ebster ... 1990 - first 
team all-league ... honorable me ntion all-state ... 1991 - first 
team all-league ... team \I\. P. 
GEORGE FOX: I\lade appearances in :)(}games ... batted .~tEi. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Tom "ill be competing l(>r <~ job at 
second base. He had <t good Ltll clefe nsi' e h . He\ capable of' 
putting up good numbe rs ... 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R I-1 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I!J')~ :\() :1 1 !.') :--: () II li .~ :).-) I I 
B R U N R E T U R N E R S 
Infield, Sophomore, 5-8, 155 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Hood River, Ore. 
High Sch'l: Hood River Valley- '91 
PERSONAL: Born 9/27/72 ... ath letic training major ... son of 
Rm ~mel Susie I n1 in. 
HOOD RIVER VALLEY HS: Coached by Glenn 
Elliott ... pla\ed in 3.-\ all -star game ... member of 1990 state 
cham pion team. 
GEORGE FOX: 1992- p ]a,ecl in ~U games ... batted .26 I. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ·' It·" in is battling f(n· a jub in the 
middle infield. He pL·t\ed re;tlh· ,,·ell as a fi·eshman. He's a 
smart pla1 er. ·· 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
1'1'1:.! :u Iii I :! I :! () () <) .:!Ii i I I 
Brian Meyers 
19/25 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-3, 2:)() 
Bats: Right ·1 'hrows: Right 
Hometown: Sherv\'ood, Ore. 
High School: Sherwood- '90 
PERSONAL: Born 12 '2!)/71 ... chent ist n Jll<tjor ... son of" 
Rolwrl atHI l'at \'l e1e rs. 
SHERWO OD HS: ( :, >;H ll('d h1 'ill·,(' II c >dg('s ;md ( ;;u 1 
.\ld ,r;,,, ... IItn~ l · -tinw ;dl -leagtw ... lt-llt-rt'd in f(>otiJall and 
IIT<"sllitJ g . .. IJH'Jillwr <>fsltJ(Il'lll co tnHil ;Jild '\<ttic llt <t l I Ionor 
.'-ic H ict 1 . 
12 
WILLAMETTE: Coached by Da1·id Wong ... I ~191 - :U IO 
ER-\. 
GEORGE FOX: 1992- redshirted ... broke leg ,\pril IN 
11·hile pitching against \\'arner Pacific College. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: '·:\·!eyers was reall' starting to 
thro11· 11·elllast year bef(Jre his injury. He 11·ill be a f~tctor on 
the staff Brian has the potential to be as good as an\one 11·e 
haYe." 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so 
I 'I' I~ li 1:\ I {) {) 1:\ 10 I 
" 
I~ 
Davin Miyan1ura 
2 
lnfielcl,Junior, 5-4, 140 
Bats: Right Throws: Left 
Hometown: Pearl City, Ha,,·aii 
High School: Pearl City- 'HH 
ERA 
•) --
- ·I I 
PERSONAL: Born :i/12/70 ... e le m en tan education major. .. 
son of Dan and Pln·llis i\liyamura . . . hobbies are collecting 
sports ca nis, golfing. beach actiYities, co;tching 
baseball .. . honor roll student. 
PEARL CITY HS: Coached by John Matias ... I ~)1)1)- tea m 
Gtp tain ... semml team all-state ... first team 01.\ \\'est. 
GEORGE FOX: Pla1ed in 2:{ games ... batted .2-12 . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " \ 11 iyamura is as good as am·hoch· 
defensiH~Iy at both shortstop and second, but he needs to 
prm e himself oflensi1 ely." 
CAREER ST A TS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B 1-IR RBI BA SB 
I 'l~'l ~ IIi li ' ) II () . I ~.-, I I 
I ~ I' Ill 17 :!I :.! II II II • ) Ii i/ _-,I 
I ~ l ~ l :.> ~:~~ ~ } I :! • ) II II () II -~I:! 1111 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
- - ---- - ---------
B R U N R E T U R N E R S 
Inf-ield, Sophomore, 5-10, 180 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Portland, Ore. 
High School: Reynolds- '91 
PERSONAL: Born 8/:31/7:L .. history m;uor ... son of Fred 
and Joan Nadeau ... first team all-district f(>nl'anl on G FC 
soccer team. 
REYNOLDS HS: Coached by Bill Richardson .. . 1991 - Mt. 
Hood Conference Pla\'er or the Year ... second team 4A all-
state ... batted .444 ... stole 27 bases in 29 attempts ... played in 
State-Metro games. 
GEORGE FOX: I ~)92 - started as a fi·eshman ... had IS-
game hitting streak ... honorable me ntion all-district. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Nadeau has great speed. He just 
played 11a\' beyond nw expectations last year. I felt he \\as 
the best all-around infie lder in the district. He is a big kev to 
our success because he can do so many things. " 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I CJ~l~ 1:1 I :',~ ·10 ·Hi (j ~ ~~ .:1 -1~ Iii/~ I 
Fernando Pol 
33 
Outtield/ lnfield, Senior, 6-3, 210 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hometown: Rio Piedras, P. Rico 
High School: San jose- 't)H 
PERSONAL: Bom q; I :i/71 ... business major. .. SOil or 
Rnnaldo and Elda Pol. . . missed ·~)() season 11 ith knee injun. 
8 A S E 8 A L L 1:\ 
SAN JOSE HS: Coached bY juan 1\.ines. 
GEORGE FOX: 1992- the Bruins· onh· fir~t team all-
clist rict member ... ;\!e tro-\' a lle1 League PlaYer oft he 
Year ... broke school records '' ith 12 home runs. 5 1 RB Is. 5 ~) 
hits and -~7 games p lm eel ... hit back-to-back home runs in 7-5 
district championship Yicto rY m·er .-\lbertson College. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "OHensi1 eh. I think he's the best 
guy in the district this spring. He's 11orked reallY hard on his 
defense. I anticipate a big Year f(.)l' him." 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I C)~~l :1 7 I·>-
- I :\0 :I~) 7 () :~ :!l) .:Hl7 ~ ~ 
l'l'll -10 II~ •) -_, :1:1 (j () 
" 
:10 ~~() I~ 
19~)~ -1:1 1 :1~ :17 :>:1 ~ <) I~ 5 1 .-W~ ~-t 
Todd Saperstein 
18 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 5-9, 190 
Bats: Left Throws: Left 
Hometown: Portland, Ore. 
High School: Reynolds- '91 
PERSONAL: Born 1!18/72 ... elementarY ed ucation .. . son of 
Linda and Dell Saperstein. 
REYNOLDS HS: Coached b' Bill Richardson ... 19tl9 - all-
league in f(Jotball . .. 1990- all-league in soccer and base-
ball ... 1991 - ~t\ all-state pitcher. 
GEORGE FOX: 1992- clrol'e in ,,·inning run in :\pril ~ :) . 7-
6 win 0\'er Linfield College ... p]a,ed in JO games ... on the 
mound in three games. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Todd needs to pitch 11ith more 
confidence because he does haYe good abilitY. \\ 'e need 
someone fi·om the le ft side to ha1 e a big vear f(>r us ... 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Yea r GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
l 'l\1~ :I (i.~ I () () .l I I :) l .:l ti 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
i 'l')~ :Hl ~K ,, . 1 () !) 'I ! 7'1 (lll 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B R U N N E W C 0 M E R S 
Matt Avery 27 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-3, 180 
Bats: Left Throws: Right 
Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/21/72 . .. secondary 
education m<Uor ... son of John and Roberta 
. -\Yen ... brother John Axery played for Bruins 
in 1992 and signed 11·ith Atlanta Bra1·es. 
TIGARD HS: CoacheJ b1 Tom Campbell. 
CLACKAMAS CC: Coached bY Robin Robinson . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ''.\!au thro1,·s a lor of pitches. He keeps 
hitt e rs off-stride ,,-ith good ofi~speed sturr·_-· 
Joe Bergen 6 
Catcher, junior, 6-2, 190 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Chandler, Ariz. (Chandler HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 1-9-72 ... physical 
education major. .. son of J ean and Michael 
Bergen. 
CHANDLER HS: Coached by Jeff 
\laso n .. three-time all-diYision catcher .. 1990- all-state in soccer 
a nd baseball. .. lette red in football and soccer. 
MESA CC: Coached bY Roger Schmuck ... 1992- played in 
sophomore a ll-star ga me . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Bergen "ill battle for a startingjob at 
catche r. ! lis strengt h is defense . H e is a solid receiYer. Joe has 
good baseball instincts ... 
Brian Berkley 15 
Pitcher/Outfield,Junior, 6-0, 185 
Bats: Left Throws: Left 
Kirkland, Wash. (juanita HS- '89) 
PERSONAL: Born I l /7/70 ... sociology 
m;qc•r ... son of Ben and Jan l)e rkle \ ... returns 
ali e r arm surgen in th e l ~dl. 
JUAN IT A HS: ( :oached b\' (;an 
( ;n >eh e n .. l 987 - led .\meri can Legion team ,,·ith .:iil7 hatting 
; I\ l'Ltge .. Jl)Kil - 2-0 11 it h 2. :i9 FIZ\ ... ll)il9 - il-l 11 ith 1.20 ElZ\. 
NORTH IDAHO COLLEGE: ( :oached lw .lack l)loxom .. I ~191 -
,-,-2 "ith :1.:' '' r:R .\. 
EDMONDSCC: <c•<t<l•nlh' BiiiSttthhs .. ICJIJ 2 - cl-0\\ith :I. OO 
FR.\. :\ \\ .. \ _\( :<. <til -s tar team . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Brian h<ts pot e lllialto he a \'el'\ e llecti\'e 
pitclw1 l k lt as good !llo \·e lne nt on th e hall. (Beca use of arm 
111]11 11 1 i ii s ;1\ <ttl<tiJiitt l ts <1 cpll'Stion mark .· ' 
14 
A.]. Buckholz 28 
Infield,Junior, :J-10, 180 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Scotts Mills, Ore. (Sil\'erton HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Bom l 0/12/72 ... lit ness 
management major ... son of Rich<trd ;mel 
Chenle Buckholz . 
SILVERTON HS: Coached b1· Bill D;t~ · idson ... 
1990- all-league ... all-state first team ... team captain ... 1989- all-
league ... team captain ... letlered in basketball and f(>otball. 
MIRACOSTA COLLEGE: Coached by .Jon SeeleY .. . l992- batted 
.280 ,,·ith eight doubl es ... 1991 -batted .2()0 with li1·e doubles. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ".-\.j. can play shortstop or second. If he 
can hit a liule bit, he' ll ha1e a chance to play." 
Jason Carroll 36/44 
Pitcher, Senior, 6-7, 245 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Milwaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam HS- '89) 
PERSONAL: Born 1/:1 1/71 ... communication 
arts major ... son of \led and Sunn\' 
l)urton ... drafted b1 Cincinnati Reds in 1989 
draf't ... pitcher of year in \!orthl,·est Colle-
giate League last summer. .. hobbies are golf and basketball. 
REX PUTNAM HS: Coached by Larry 1-!ermo ... 1988- first-team 
all-league in baseball and basketball. .. 1989- injured. 
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY: Coached b1 .Jack Rib ... three-
year letten,·inner. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "jason should be a big bctor fur us. He 
can be as good as anybody in the district. lie had an outstanding 
summer and 1mrked Yen hard this bdl. I think it ,,·ill pa\· olfl(>r 
him this spring." 
Mark Daniels 11 
Outfield, Junior, 5-8, 160 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Graham, Wash. (Bethel HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Bom -f/7/72 ... biblical studies/ 
psYchology majo1 ... son of Robet·t and Faith 
D;miels. 
BETHEL HS: Co;tched h1 Ten1 .lcnks. 
WALLA WALLA CC: { :oached by Ken Johnson . .. 1991 - hatt ed 
.25fi ... I 992 - second team all-league ... pla1 eel in \! \ \'.\.\( :c: all-star 
game ... ball ed .'l :ifi. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " I sec him a~ hemg a big del i.:· ttsin' Ltctor. 
lie runs l~tirl y 11·ell and should be a thre;tt to steal. l k h;ts the 
<<tpacity of being a good ollensi1e pl<t1er ... 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B R U N N E W C 0 M E R S 
John Fausti 1 7 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-5,210 
Bats: Left Throws: Left 
Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS- '88) 
PERSONAL: 13om -l/1 0/70 ... biologY 
m;tjor ... son of Ste1e and G11·en Fausti ... siste r 
1\.ris plays f(>r GFC sofi ball team . 
TIGARD HS: Coached b1 Tom 
Campbell. . . member o f 1988 -L\ state cham pion T igard High team 
with Gage Campbell. .. le ttered in basketball. 
UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND: Coached b1 TetT) Pollreisz. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ··If he can get command of his pitches . 
J o hn ca n be a ,·en· good college pitcheL He seems to be getting 
them under control." 
Joshua Gilbert 7 
Infield, Senior, 6-2, 180 
Bats: Left Throws: Right 
Portland, Ore. (Madison HS- '89) 
PERSONAL: 1:\om 6/17/71 ... elementarY 
ed ucation majol'. .. son of Tim and Sue 
Gilbert .. . hobbies a re nutri tion and fitn ess ... a 
GFC captain in his first \CaL 
MADISON HS: Coached b1 Da1e Gasser ... 1988 - honorable 
me ntion all-league ... 1989 - second team all-league. 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached b1 Dale Stebbins. 
BETHEL COLLEGE: Coached by Ken 'J euhaus . .. att ended in 
1990 a nd 1992 -league i\IVP ... all-conference .. . first-team all-
Mickest region ... third-team All-American ('JC.·'v\ Di1. Ill) 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ".Josh 1rill compete for a job at first or 
thit·d. He has great o fl ensi,·e potential. He's a grea t kid. I look fm 
him to h;l\·e a big year." 
Scott Mansur 30 
Utility , Freshman, 5-9, 175 
Bats: Right Throws: Right 
Hood River , Ore. (Hood River HS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born :'i/~-l/7 -l .. . engineering 
majol'. .. son of Paul ;mel Cecikt 1\ lansur ... 
brother J e ff drafted bY Minn esota T11·ins . 
HOOD RIVER HS: ( :oar hed bY ( ;te nn 
Flliot .. l'l~l :! - hn>ke J'ri-\ ';tlk,· League baseba ll reco rds 11·ith :!(i 
RB!s. :!(j hits. ;mel .:>qo b;tlling ale rage ... ;dl-st ;lle :\.\ ... 9-0 11·ith ~.!l 
ER,\ ... ll'ttered in S!JlTtT. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Smt! !us good ofknsin· potential. lie 
<<I n pl<tY first. third or c tldt e r. I It' 11·ill be ;t good pla,·n here ." 
B A S E B A L L l:"i 
Eric Nielsen 9 
Outfield , Junior, 5-9, 195 
Bats: Right Thro\\·s : Right 
Gresham, Ore. (Gresham L'nion HS-
'90) 
PERSONAL: Born 12 '2:\/7I .. . a th le tic 
training major ... son o f Thomas and Sandra 
'J ie lsen. 
GRESHAM UNION HS: Coached b1 J on Pete rson. 
CLACKAMAS CC: Coached b1 Robin Robinson .. . I 99 1 - second 
team all-league ... batted .293 ... 1992 - first team all-league ... ba tted 
.:ISO ... played in 'J\\'.\_-\ CC all-sta t· ga me. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Et-ic is batt ling for a starting job in le ft 
fi e ld. He does a lo t of things 11·ell. I-I e pla1s the ga me hard." 
Tony Robertson 16 
Infield/Outfield , Senior, 5-10. 205 
Bats: Right Thrm,·s: Right 
Portland , Ore. (Benson Poh·tech-
HS '89) 
PERSONAL: Born 1 2, ~9 '70 ... socio log' 
major. .. son o f Eddie Robertson. 
BENSON POLYTECHNIC HS: Coached b1 
Bill Ranta ... I 989- team captain ... a ll-league .. .-!.-\ a ll-state . .. batted 
.-!20 ... pla1ed in Oregon all-sta te game ... all-sta te in football .. 
lett ered in soccer. 
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY: Coached b1 Jim Die tz .. 
I 991 -batted .320 . .. 1992- batted .:\05 ... team cap ta in . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: 'Tom is go ing to plaY th e infie ld a nd 
outfield for us this season. I hope to see Tom pla1 to his potentia l. 
because he realh· has some ab ilit1· ... 
. . 
Jason Stanley 22 
Pitcher, Junim, 6-0, 180 
Bats: Right T hrows: Right 
\\'ilsonYille, Ore. (Rex Putnam HS- '89) 
PERSONAL: Born I(), 2:1 70 . .. business 
ma1or. . . son o f Sandra I\.ipisz . 
REX PUTNAM HS: Coached bY LllT\ 
I Ie rmo. 
BELLEVUE CC: ( :oached In I\ like 1\.an; iki .. I q~H l - ho iH >rahle 
mention a ll-co nl tTt' II U:' . 
TAFT COLLEGE: Co;~ched b1 T o ll\ TIHlliips""· I <lq I - li1 ·s t 
ted Ill ;tll -:\or-( :; tl. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Jason is \l' l'\ l'lkcti \t· ;tt get tin g pe"pk 
nul. l k t lt rm,·s a lot o! s! rikt·s ... 
0 P P 0 N E N T N F 0 
NAIA District 2 Opponents 
Albertson College "Coyotes" 
(Formerly College of Idaho) 
Location: Caldwell, Idaho 83605 
Enrollment: 720 1992 Record: 33-2I 
Head Coach: Tim Mooney (Univ. of Idaho, '80) 
Record at School: I 77 -I13 ( 6 yrs) 
SID: Dave Hahn (208) 459-5681 
Field: Simplot Stadium (6,500) 
Concordia College "Cavaliers" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 9721I 
Enrollment: 1,035 1992 Record: 16-28 
Head Coach: Dwaine Brandt (WOSC, '58) 
Record at School: 276-320 ( 14 yrs) 
SID: Mary Schuldheisz (503) 280-8516 
Field: Concordia Field (300) 
~--~~~-- ~ ~ ------ -
Eastern Oregon State College 
''Mountaineers'' 
Location: La Grande, Oregon 97850 
Enrollment: 1,850 1992 Record: 13-27 
Head Coach: Rob Cushman (Puget Sound, '78) 
Record at School: 77-136 ( 5 yrs) 
SID: Sam Ghrist (503) 962-3732 
Field: Snowflake Field (200) 
J ' . ' ' 
~- ~ ~- - ~ -~ ----- - ~ ~----~---------------
Lewis and Clark College "Pioneers" ~'Z 
Location: Portland, Oregon 97219 ~ 
Enrollment: 1,650 1992 Record: 28-14 
Head Coach: Jerry Gatto (Univ. of Portland, '61) 
Record at School: 260-I67 -2 ( I2 yrs) 
SID: Steve Wallo (503) 768-7076 
Field: Huston Sports Complex (300) 
Linfield CoRtege "Wildcats" 
Location: McMinn\'ille, Oregon 97128 
Enrollment: 2,U6 1992 Record: 24-14 
Head Coach: Scott Carnahan (Linfield, '73) 
Record at School: 186-162 (9 yrs) 
SID: Kellv Bird (503) 472-4121 Ext. 439 
Field: .Jim Wright Stadium (860) 
16 
Northwest Nazarene College 
"Crusaders" 
Location: Nampa, Idaho 83686 
Enrollment: I, 172 1992 Record: 14-IG:i' 
Head Coach: Brian Muir (Azusa Pacific, '91) 
Record at School: 0-0 (first year) 
SID: Rich Sanders (208) 467-8397 
Field: NNC Homer Dome (500) 
Pacific University "Boxers" 
Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 97116 
Enrollment: I ,575 1992 Record: 15-17 
Head Coach: Chuck Baf~u-o (Linfield, '53) 
Record at School: 507-343 (29 yrs) 
SID: Bob Kickner (503) 357-6151 
Field: Lincoln Park (I ,000) 
Western Baptist College "Warriors" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 9730 I 
Enrollment: 425 1992 Record: I2-38 
Head Coach: Denny Rasmussen (Biola, '70) 
Record at School: 32-186 (5 yrs) 
SID: Tim Smith (503) 375-7021 
Field: Chemeketa Community College (300) 
Western Oregon State College f\ ll. 
"Wolves" ~-v 
Location: Monmouth, Oregon 97361 .~ l 
Enrollment: 3,700 1992 Record: 10-24-1 ~ " 
Head Coach: Bret Atkins (Augustana '84) 
Record at School: 0-0 (first year) 
SID: Steve Weaver (503) 838-8308 
Field: Western Oregon Field (750) 
Willamette University "Bearcats" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 97:Hll 
Enrollment: I ,622 1992 Record: 22-20 
Head Coach: David Wong (Willamette '8!l) 
Record at School: 35-43-1 (2 yrs) 
SID: Clifl'Voliva (5<m 370-6110 
Field: John Lewis Field (I ,200) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
R E c 0 R D s 
George Fox Single-Season Records 
Individual Batting 
Batting Avg. 
.,-,:17 \lick Cwih1n 
.:iOO Kclh ( :Jra111p 
.-1:1-1 \ligucl Rin·ra 
. - l~li 1\ligucl Ri\ c ra 
. -l~li 1\.t'\"l'll 1\otlcnlicld 
.402 Fernando Pol 
.:1:-\:-\ 
.:1:-\li 
.:\I ii 
At Bats 
liiO 
I ,-,:-; 
1 ,-,o 
143 
110 
1:1<) 
138 
1:1-1 
132 
129 
Hits 
53 
;-. ~ 
:il 
,-,J 
,-,o 
1:-\ 
47 
-17 
46 
~;-, 
Games 
17 
45 
~_-, 
~_-, 
II 
II 
43 
43 
43 
1:1 
Runs 
1:\ 
40 
Ill 
:Is 
37 
Slt'\"t' lkcnoli 
Frank \\'aka Y; una 
\ligucl Ri\"L·r:1 
(;an 1\o\"t'r 
Toll\" Spencer 
Scan 1\alrrl 
Matt Capka 
Ibn SlllJlltr 
\ligucl RinTa 
Brandon Crosier 
llino Fiarito 
Fe rnando Pol 
Matt Capka 
Fernando Pol 
(;an llonT 
\I igu c l Ri HTa 
Scan !lair rt 
J"otl\ .Spt' IIC<T 
llan Stupur 
Brandon Crosier 
(;an II<'"'~" 
Mike Nadeau 
\figucl Rin:r;t 
Ton\ SJ>"'"' ·r 
Matt Capka 
Scan 1\:tlrn 
C:rn 1\mt'J 
.Scan 1\;dnt 
_lint Riclr:rrdson 
Fernando Pol 
Mike Nadeau 
Brandon Crosie r 
I lino Fiarito 
(;an 1\m"t' r 
Mike Nadeau 
Ibn Stupur 
1\ lig1l<'l RinTa 
Fet·nando Po l 
:17 i'di g ll t' l RiH'I'd 
:r/ E.c,·in ( ~oodnt;tll 
Doubles 
I 'l/1 
I '1/li 
I 'J ~ JO 
J<J:-;<J 
I <J:-;,-, 
1992 
1%7 
I ~lSi-\ 
1'1'11 
i'l'll 
f t)l)~ 
l'l'll 
1992 
1'1:-\' ) 
I ~ l<i I 
1992 
l 'l'l l 
1992 
1991 
1992 
l'l'll 
l 'l<i l 
I 'I'll 
J<)<)~ 
I'IK'l 
1992 
l'l')() 
1992 
I 'I'll I 
I ~1'1~ 
1992 
i'l'l~ 
1'1'11 
I' I'll 
I 'I~ II 
1992 
1992 
1992 
I \I'll 
1'1'11 
1992 
i'IS'I 
1\IS'I 
1992 
I 'I'll 
1'1 :-\'1 
~() (.an lloH ·I I 'I'll 
Iii J;., .,.,. , lloll< ' llii<'ld I<JK_-, 
I I ll :11 t <..;lllJ>tll i'IS'I 
B A S E B A L L 
1 .. ,) 
II 
II 
Triples 
1\r;uuloll ( :rosier 
(;an 1\m cr 
Matt Capka 
1 '1 '1~ 
fl)~lil 
1991 
·I Dan Stupm I '1:-\<1 
.> Dan· \I organ I ~J/1 
Home Runs 
12 Fernando Pol 1992 
7 l\.e,·in 1\. \'; trnslroJll l ~l~l() 
7 l'lril \Ltrclr:rut I <i:-\S 
RBis 
7 
li 
li 
ti 
5 
(;a de lkclJl' 
Frauk 1\"aka,·anJ:I 
1\.c\"L'II 1\ottcnlicld 
llan Stu pur 
Fernando Pol 
!'lS I 
I ~ISS 
I ~ISti 
I 'lS~J 
1991 
51 Fernando Pol 1992 
,-,o Ibn Stupur J<JS~J 
-10 KL'\·in J\.,·amstrtllll I ~J<J I 
36 Brandon Crosier 1992 
31 
:Ill 
30 
St'a ll 1\:tlrn 
Kt'\t'll 1\oiit'lllic ld 
Steve Lampkin 
Scali !lair 1"1 
Fe rnando Pol 
I 'I'll 
I~) ~:-) 
1989 
I <J<J~ 
1991 
:ltl Kt·\ill 1\.\";II"IISII"tllll l 'l'l() 
:ltl Sc011 lbdn I <iS<J 
Stolen Bases 
~--' _lolrn \·oL111 I~JS~ 
16 Mike Nadeau 1992 
lti 1\ligllcl Rin·r:1 1'1 :-\~ J 
~;-, llan .SiliJllll i~IS\1 
10 Can 1\mcr J<J~Itl 
Extra Base Hits 
~ :\ 
22 
I 'I 
IK 
Iii 
lt i 
15 
II 
( ;;r l"\ 1\ tl\ tT 
Mike Nadeau 
ll:Ju S1upur 
1\.L'\ l' ll 1\olll'lliil'id 
\I iguc..·l Rin: r;t 
C:rn 1\m"t't 
Brandon Crosier 
Funk \l"a k:l\ :llna 
Strikeouts 
I 'I~ ll 
1992 
i'IS'I 
I ~ J:-\1 i 
I '!S' l 
l<i'lil 
1992 
1'!:-\ :-\ 
~I I" ll ll\ llo\\II S 1'1~111 
21 Fernando Pol 1992 
~I 
~I 
~I 
19 
l'!ti! \l:lrdtanl 
I\,,·, in ( ;ood111a11 
l·nnk \\":rk :l\ alll:l 
Fe rnando Pol 
Base on Balls 
1'1:-\ :-\ 
1%'1 
Jl)ll() 
1989 
:\I kc\ill (;oodnLI!l Jq;-.:q 
:.!~1 llc..Tit lr \'cit-; 
28 Fernando Pol 
I 'ISS 
1992 
~ti \llgut·l Ri\tTa I 'IS\1 
~--, '"'\"Ill h.\a i"IISII"OI II I 'I' I() 
~:\ I (>II\ "JH'I Il t'l I<)< )~ 
"'
1 (;an 1\m t'l I \I'll I 
17 
/CJ/ 3 (;t'olp,l' Fo.\ (/rll /1 11' 1~\' Pr11·ijir Cu!!t',!.!,l' ) /Jrts t lill/1 ltl/ 111 
Individual Pitching 
Innings Pitched 
7:--1.~ (~reg \lotcl 
73.1 Rob Gehrke 
7:\.1 
70.~ 
l ;~ l.t) 
64.0 
li~-~ 
ti~.O 
Games 
17 
16 
lti 
Jti 
,,, 
~.-, 
II 
II 
1-1 
II 
Wins 
6 
li 
li 
li 
·' 
.1 
Joint :\idHlls 
RodJ:rcksoll 
( :ltri s .-\lldnson 
Clark Anderson 
Rob llli\tT 
StL'\L' \!ill 
\ "illCl'lll lkJoi:t 
Tom Bohlman 
JR. Cock 
1\. t· \ill Lucke 
Sco ttJohll so ll 
Rod J;rcksoll 
\ "inccllt lkloia 
Jasoll \l"illiallls 
( :Itri s .-\11derson 
( ~rl'g \Intel 
Clark Anderson 
1\.t·\ ill Lucke 
J o hll :\ idltlls 
Rob ()Ji \tT 
Rod Jacksoll 
Rob OlinT 
. > _i: tSO ll \ \"iliialllS 
. , .I :t'o ll \ l' illi ;rllls 
Strikeouts 
li.-, Joint :\idltlls 
60 Rob Gehrke 
-1:\ Rob ( lli\t'l" 
1:\ 1-<! \kCJ,·Ilan 
·1:\ Rod_l:lt"Ksoll 
-1~ lodd \ fillet 
-Ill lla\t· Sc;rn It 
ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
0 Sl) ll:l\l' Scan It 
~ .. -lll l"o n1 L Y; \Il S 
~ .. -> -1 D:t\"l' ( :: dl:t g lt :tn 
:I.IJ~ Rob ( lli\t'l 
:1. I I _l:r'<lll \l"i llialll s 
:\. 1 S j ~ 1 son \ \.illi;un s 
Complete Games 
6 Rob Gehrke 
ti _I oint :\ 1< Ito is 
li 1\.,-,-ill !.11< kc 
Roh ( Hi\t'l 
hi \ k C!t- 11 :11 1 
Strikeouts per 9 innings (30 
inning min.) 
I <Is.-, 
1992 
Jl)Sl) 
I !ISS 
I ~JSii 
1992 
! ' I' l l 
Jl)<l i 
Jl) !l l 
1992 
I 'l~ll 
I !l:-\7 
Jl)S ,-, 
11!:-\S 
I ~ll)~ 
]<ll)] 
i ' ISti 
IIJS.-, 
1992 
i 'J,-.;s 
Jl)S!) 
i 'l'lll 
1'1'11 
I ~I< II 
Jl)<l~ 
I ~)IIJ 
J<J:--:<J 
1992 
Jl)l)l 
I ~I'll 
I'ISS 
i'IS I 
J< l:--:1 
I 'lSI 
I 'lSI 
111SI 
I 'l~ I I 
1'1'11 
! ~~~ ~~ 
1992 
1'1:--:<1 
I 'ISS 
! q~l! 
1'1'11 
/.l)S lohll :\idl<ll ' 1'1:-\'1 
7.38 Rob Gehrke l 992 
7. 1 ~ \"inn·111 lk loia 1'1~11 
ti.ti'7 i-<1\kCit·ll:rn 1'1!11 
li .. -, I Rob OJi,n I ~~~JI 
.-, _ !1~ Rod _1:1 ckso11 I ~IS' I 
;,_-;-~ D:rn· .Sc:r rtlt J<J ;--: ] 
,-,_-1_-, Rod _l;rckson I <JKS 
Walks per 9 innings (30 inning 
min.) 
~.:\-1 
2.67 
:\.O J 
:\.1 S 
:\. :\tl 
:\.!1-1 
John :\iciHlls 
Clark Anderson 
1\.nill L11ckc 
Rob Olin'! 
\ "inct·nt DtJoi;l 
_l: rso 11 \ l"illi :uns 
Rod J :rcksoll 
Team Batting 
Batting Avg. 
Hits 
.. ).)/ 
Runs 
Doubles 
Triples 
HRs 
RBis 
Stolen Bases 
At Bats 
1. ) 
~~ ~.~ 
.-l -1 
I . \S :\ 
Season Batting Averages 
J!J:-\l l 
1992 
Jl)S;--: 
1'1'11 
"I~ I~ 
i<IC)~ 
I ~lS< J 
I ~1/_-, 
I '1'1~ 
I ~It)~ 
I 'll)] 
1 '1' )~ 
I <t< l ~ 
Jlll) (l 
1 '1 ')~ 
Jl)<J~ .:Wti I tJ S / :\11.-, 
l 'l'll .:ltl:l ]l)St i -~~HI 
Jl)'lil 
1'1 :-\ ' 1 
I ' ISS 
.:IIIli 
. :uo 
.:\Oii 
Team Pitching 
GP 
IP 
ERA 
so 
SHO 
Fewest BB per 9 inn. 
Earned Run Average 
I ~IS _-, 
I 11SI 
I ~ I!'\ :) 
17 
:) (:, ~) 
:\. -1-1 
~ --,I 
·" 
JlJ ll~ 
1 '1 ' 1 ~ 
I 'I' I~ 
I 'I'll 
1!1'1~ 
1'1 '1~ :Ill I '1:--:7 li .. -,J 
i 'l'll :\.'IS I '1:-\ii -, :-\~ 
I <I~JI I -l.li7 I q ;--: _-, li./'1 
i'IS'I 
JqK;-.; 
-1.1:\ 
I. 'IIi 
i 'IS -i 
I ~ lK >i '1 -1.-, 
Accolades 
ALL-AMERICAN 
1989 
Migu e l Rivera 
Honorable i\lention Infielder 
ALL-DISTRICT 2 
1985 
Kevin Bottenfield 
First Team Catcher 
H 
Cenc Christian- l ' - St>cond T eam 
Dea n Boening - OF- Second 
Tea m 
1986 
Kevin Bottenfield 
First Team Catcher 
1988 
Miguel Rivera 
First Team Infielde r 
1988 
Frank Wakayama 
Firs t TL\ 1111 Out fie ld 
1989 
Dan Stupur 
First Team I nfieide r 
Miguel Rivera 
First Team Infie lder 
1990 
Gary Boyer 
First T ea m ( lutfi e ldcr 
Miguel Rivera 
First TL·a m In fi e lde t 
Frank Wakayama 
First Tc<t lll Out fi e lder 
1991 
Miguel Rivera 
First .l .ea m I nfielde t 
Gary Boyer 
Fi r si ·reanl < )utficldcr 
I lonorahlc ".len t ion : 
Kn·in K\·;trnstrom - IF 
llino Fiarito - IF 
Sca 11 Bal lrl - ( lF 
Sten· I .am pkin - ( : 
Rob (> li nT - I' 
hi Me< :lc lla n - I' 
hTIIando l'ol - Ill I 
\Lt11 ( :apb - I 
1992 
fernan do Pol 
I· irs! lca111 lnlit·ldcJ 
11"""""'1.- Nk lltioll : 
\ 1ik,· \.,;t dc ·du - 11: 
s T 0 
\!all Capka- IF 
Brandon Crosier- 0 F 
Tonv Spencer - OF 
Sean Bahn- O F 
Ste,·e Lampkin- C 
Clark Anderson- I' 
Rob Gehrke- I' 
Jaso n \ \'illiams- P 
Tom Bohlman- I' 
ALL-LEAGUE 
1985 Independent 
Kev in Bouen fi eld - C 
Gene Christian- L 
Dean Boening- OF 
Da,·id Chambers- Of 
Mike \\'illiams- OF 
1986 Timber-Prairie 
R y 
Kevin Bottenfield- C- First Team 
!\·like \\'illiams- OF- Second T eam 
Honorable !\lemion: 
l\.fat t '\osac k - IF 
Marce Sellas- OF 
Chris .-\nderson- P 
H ector \ 'e lez - IF 
1987 Metro-Valley 
H ector \ ' e lez - IF - First Tea m 
Marce Sellas- OF- First Team 
Rudv Barcarse- DI I - First Team 
Ke,·in Lucke- P - Second Team 
Dave l\lc Kinney- L- Second 
Team 
1988 Metro-Valley 
Scott Rader - P - First Fe am 
Frank \Ltka\·ama -OF - First 
-I ·ean1 
!'vliguel Ri,-era- IF - First Team 
Kevin Lucke - I' - First Team 
Fernando Pol - OF- Second Team 
Da,·e McK inneY- L- Second 
T ea m 
1989 Metro-Valley 
Darrvl Brown - I'- First Team 
Steve Lampkin- C - First Tea m 
Ke,· in ( ;oodman- IF - First Team 
Dino Fi arito - L - First Team 
Chris Ber!-( - I' - Second T ea m 
Miguel Rivera- First r e;mi 
1990 Metro-Valley 
Miguel Rivna - IF - Pla ye r olthe 
Y•·ar 
KL·,·in ( ;oodman - IF - First T t'alll 
St oil Rader - ( >F - First Teant 
IH 
1989 A!l-A111erimn 
Migud Ril 'l'm 
ld l\lcCiellan- I'- First Team 
Rob Olin:r- I'- First Team 
Kevin 1\.\·arnstrom- I F - First 
Team 
Ste\T Lampkin- C- First Team 
Garv Bm·cr- OF- First Team 
Fran k \\'akayama- OF- First 
Tea m 
1991 Metro-Valley 
l\ lig ut:! Rivera- IF - C:o-l'b\Tr of 
the Year 
Gary lloyer- OF- First Team 
Ste·e Lamp kin - C: - First Tctnt 
Ke\·in 1\.\·arnstrom - IF - First 
Team 
Dino Fiarito- IF- First Team 
t.latt C:apka - U - First Team 
Sea n Bhart- OF - First ·ream 
Fernando Pol- Dl I - Fi rst T eam 
Ste \T Mill - I' - First T e;1111 
ld t.lcC:Iellan- I'- First Team 
Rob Oli\'er - I'- First Team 
Honorable Melllion : 
Jim Richardson- IF 
.J ason \\'illiams- I' 
1992 Metro-Valley 
Fe rn ando Po l - IF- l'la\·e r of the 
Year 
Mike i'\adea u - IF - First Team 
Ma tt Capka- IF - Fi rst Tea m 
Stew Lampkin - C:- First Team 
Brandon Crosier- OF- First Team 
Scan Bahrt - OF - First T c;un 
Tony Spencer - OF - First Tea m 
Roh Lehrke - I' - Fi rst Tea m 
.Jason \\'illiams- P- First Team 
Clark Anckrson- !' - First Team 
Tom Bohlman- I' - First Team 
Cage Campbell - Dll -Second 
Team 
\'innie llejoia- P- Second Team 
Brent Crubcr- P- Second . Fe am 
Darrell Dirks - I' - Honorable 
Mention 
GEORGE FOX MVP 
I ')')2 Fernando Pol 
199 1 Mig tt el RiYera ~md 
(;an Boyer 
] C)(j() Miguel Ri\'cra and 
(:ar;- BonT 
I<) ~<) Dan Stnpttr and 
1\ ligtt el Ri,·er;t 
1 9~~ Frank \\'akavama 
!9K7 t.Lircie Sellas 
I ~lKti 1\.e\Tn Bottenfield 
] ~)H;, 1\.en·n Bottenfield 
19K-! John \'ota\\· 
19K:I T om l\·;llls 
l 'll'\2 lhH· Case 
1 ')~1 Ca\ le Beebe 
1 9~() St eH· I I ilgendorl 
TEAM RECORDS 
Year Record Coach 
1992 2ll-IK l'at ( :ase\· 
199 1 2-!-21 l'at ( :asey 
1990 2-!- 17 J'at (;;tSe\· 
19~9 22- 1-1 l'at Casev 
19K~ I ;,. J-! l'at ( :asey 
f l)~7 7- 1:1 -1 Paul Bcrrv 
l')~( i c,-2:1 l';~ul 1\etT\' 
19W' 1-!-! l) Paul Bnn· 
l!lK-! 2-22 \\'. \\' ithlTS!JllOn 
19tl:l :1-2-1 \\'. \\'ithcrspoon 
19~:Z -!-2:1 ld Field s 
1 9~ I I 1-:1 1 Larrv LaBllunt v 
19~0 10-1 9 Larry LaBount\· 
1979 ti-:ZK Cra ig Ta\ lo r 
1 97~ 10-I K Craig Tt\ lor 
1977 7-19 Craig Tavlm 
1976 10-10 ( :raig ' l'ay]nr 
197S 7-7 Craig Tarim 
197-! Craig T t\ lor 
197:1 Bob Brown 
19/:z 1 :1-~ Bob Bro\\·n 
197 1 10-1 I Bob Brm\'11 
1970 J e tT\ Louthan 
1969 0-19 D:l\·id Be r" ,-, 
1 911~ -! - 12 Tern Haskell 
1967 4- 12 Terr\ I Iaske!! 
] 9(j(j 1- ](j 
1965 ·1-6 
1964 0-10 
196:1 -1--1 Nigel Shlltkev 
19!il 2-ti ( :ad ( :a rpenter 
19110 :1-:1 (:ad ( :arpentlT 
)l) CJ( ) ( :arl ( :arpet l!tT 
1 1 Fi~ ti-l ( :arl ( :arpen ter 
19;,7 c,_ J:z R;t!ph Ike i ll' 
I <)C,(j :1-'l Ralph Bee he 
] l)C,c, 1-7 Bante\ !\ ld ;r ;t th 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
s 
COUPON 
$2.00 off any 
Giant Pizza 
p 0 ~!'!_ _j) ____ Q ___ R~S-~ ___ _________________ _ 
"SEE YOU 
AFTER THE 
GAME!" 
(Not good with any other offer) 
Expires May 31, 1993 
PIZZA, SALAD BAR, SANDWICHES, 
PAN PIZZA, AND ORDERS TO GO 
1913 Portland Road 
SUNSHINE CLEANERS 
& Self Serv•ce l aundry 
400 NORTH SITKA 
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
(503) 538-2621 MIKE & ANN LANNING 
Pamela K. Reynolds 201 7 Portland Rd. 
Newberg. Oregon Manager 
538·5925 
Catcnng Ava1lablt: lor the 
Sh1lo Inn Banquet Room 
B A S E B A L L 
FRED L. CASEY, Broker 
PAT CASEY, Sales Associate 
BRIAN CASEY, Sales Associate 
TIM CASEY, Sales Associate 
Farms, Homes, Acreages, Appraisals 
538-7304 • 2414 Portland Rd ., Newberg 
19 
538-3800 
• I • CHEHALEM PRINTING 
FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
e TYPESETTING e QUICK PRINT 
• COLOR PRINTING 
410 E. FIRST 538-6840 NEWBERG 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS 
RICK GREENE 
Agent 
201 N. Meridian 
Newberg. Oregon 97132 
Bus.: (503) 538·1414 
Res . <503) 538·6597 
Subscribe today to follow 
top-quality Bruins' sports 
coverage all year long. 
GRAPHIC 
538-2181 
Open 
24 Hours 
KEN ROBINSON 
Manager 
Just Your Size 
Newberg Sentry 
1510 East First 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
(503) 538·5536 
s p 0 N s 0 R 
L. JOHNSON FURNITURE, HARDWARE 
& FLOOR COVERING 
206 E. FIRST ST. 
PHONE 538-4513 NEWBERG, OR 97132 
MAC RENTAL 
"We want to be your rental store" 
2800 Lafayette Ave. 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
472-6223 
408 W. First St. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
538-7352 
s 
~ 638-5001 
..1.0\Uf\. G- 638-1679 
&0\Lrttty FAX~:~ 
l:•~ TOWN & COUNTRY TEXACO 
' TOWN & COUNTRY CAR WASH 
TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD MART 
OWNERS 
GEORGE JOHNSTOH 
MARIJO JOHNSTON 
701 DEBORAH Ro. 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
..JLO» THE lr") BARCLAY PRESS 
Quality Printing and Publishing 
600 E. Third St., Newberg 
538-7345 
1------------+-------------1--------------------
The Northwest's Largest Independent Ttre Dealer 
1 Les Schwab Tire Centers 
"Taking care of your tire needs 
in Newberg" 
538-1329 110 N. Sitka St. Newberg, OR 97132 
Support your George Fox Bruin teams and choose 
from selection of imprinted sportswear, coffee 
mugs, window stickers, pennants, and much more. 
GFC BOOKSTORE 
located in Student Union Building 
538-8383 Ext. 329 Open Mon -Fri_ 8:00 to 4:30 
2316 Portland Rd., Suite G 
Newberg, OR 97132 
538-0510 
D & D VIDEO, INC. 
c.tf.h, ~--. ~~ U ~") ', ·'5Jfi 
D-' L· ,£8 
Movies and More ... Nintendo Games 
-
Komca 
IKIIIIAGfOfl'l!UICIOI 
1 Hr. Photo Processing 
Passport Photos 
THE PHOTO CO. 
Across from Newberg Sentry 538-2721 
Savings you can sink your teeth into! 
Bring in this coupon for 
a special deal! 
A single hamburger, 
small fries, and 
medium Pepsi 
for $3.25 
with coupon. 
GREAT FOOD- GREAT PRICES 
HAMBURGERS • SANDWICHES 
ICE CREAM • SHAKES 
208 N. Main 538·6191 
1--------------J...._-------------+-------------------
''Good 
Luck 
Bruins'' 
20 
LUMBERMEN'S 
BUILDING CENTERS 
Nothing Beats Experience. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M s c E L 
Curtis and Margaret Morse Athletic Complex 
··-'!~' • 
...... ·~ -·· •. ~-·--;:!!..,.. .. - ~ . ~- . ' 
Morse Ath letic Complex, located on Fulton Street and 
Villa Road, is the home of the Bruins. 
Across h·om \•Vheeler Sports Center, the complex ,,·as 
renovated in 1989 with the help of a donation h·mn Curtis 
and Margaret Morse. Usi ng labor fi·mn Volunteers on 
vVheels, new dugouts and a press box were constructed. 
The Morse donation also provided tor total renovation of the 
NEWS MEDIA 
Print Media 
Oregonian 
l'ortlantl 
De nnis Peck 
Ke n \\'h eeler 
.Jason Vondersmith 
Fax ~~ 1-SI()S 
1-S00-4 :i~-14 ~0 
Statesman-.J <HI rna! 
Salcnt 
Ro y Caulp 
Reid Fn g li sh 
Fax :l'l9-fi70fi 
1 - Sf)() .- 1 °>~-~;, I I 
:\cwhng Craphic 
N ewberg 
Trac y .'iunmLT 
Fax ci:IS- 1 : Hi~ 
i :> O:I) ;,:\S - ~ IS I 
Wire Service 
. ·\ ssociatcd Press 
1-S00-4:""> 2-:\:10 I 
Television 
1\.ATL' T\' 
(.-\BC. Ch. ~) 
Lou Cellos 
I ,·,o:l) ::>:\ 1--1 ~()S 
KC\\' TV 
Fric John so n 
(\iBC. Ch. S) 
(:·,o:\ l 2:!1i-:> I I~~ 
1.;01 \i 1\' 
(C BS. Ch. lil 
Fd \\ 'hclan 
1 :,o :\ l ·1 li -t-06-lll 
KI'T\ T\ 
(Jndq>t"!Hleill.(:h. 12) 
!\like () 'Brie n 
(:">ll:\i222 -2211l 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
Radio 
KF\: Radio 
( 1190 .·\1\1) 
Scott Lrnn 
(50:\) 225-1 100 
KF\:\: Radio 
( 1:>20 .·\i\1) 
(:">0:\) 22:\-1 -1-11 
K \"A. :-.1 Radio 
1 1 ,·,r,o .-\1\t l 
Ibn· llall 
(:"> ll:l ) 2:-l :\ - 1 °> 0:\ 
K\\'BY Radio 
(!l-1 .-\1\1) 
Stne C.tpb 
1,-,o:\ l ~~s 1 - ~l-!oo 
L A N E 0 u s 
school"s softball and soccer fields. 
The LKilitl· continues to imprO\ e YearlY. In 1991. Smurfit 
l\e11·sprint Corp., Ne11berg, donated all lumber ft)l" an indoor 
hitting Etcilit\ located in the north11·est corner of the complex. 
Field dimensions are ;~35 feet dmm the left field line. 375 
in the left center fi eld alle1. -tOO to st raight a11 a1 center. 370 
in right center and 330 dmm the right fie ld line. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
} 'm r 
.Vrnnl' Pos . Orio·inal Orowu:a/ton <-> b 
1992 SteYe Lampkin c ,VIo nteal Expos 
1992 J oh n AYery p .-\tlanta Bra1·es 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida :VIarlins 
1992 Chris Berg (1·ia L\\') p I\e11 York ~'vlets 
199 1 J .R. Cock p Cal if<m1ia .-\ngels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stuper lnf Los .\ngeles Dodgers 
19~6 1\.nin Bottenfield c ,\ilontreal Expos 
19HO Da1 e LaBountY p Pittsburgh Pirates 
CREDITS 
Th e I 'l'l:l Ll'oq.;c Fox ( :olkgc baseball 111edia gu id t· is a pmdunion <>I 1 he 
CFC Sports lnli>rtll<l!ion Ollin· . Cop1 ''"·' unnp ikd """ \\Til l<' II Ill Roh 
Fchon. spo rt s illli>rtll ~ llion dircuor. 11·i1h ;tSs isLtnn· lrotll ( ;t' lltlic Sludt 'l'. 
S! ll<knt ;tss i s t ~ llll . llt·Stgtt ll\· h·ii<Hl. Ltu>nt ;tnd 11 jJL'St' lt ing Ill .\nil ;! 
( :iru lis . dirLTtor ol puhlit inlm111;1tion. l'h o tog r;q >lll ill ( :in ti ts <ltHi (;an 
.-\lien oltltt· '\l"\dlt'rg (,r;tplnc l'rtll!ltlg Ill l\ ;m-1;1\ l'n·ss. '\t·\\·h,-rg 
S C H E D U L E 
Day Date Opponent Site Time Games 
FEBRUARY 
Mon 22 Portland State University Civic Stadium 3:00 1 
Sat 27 Un iversity of Washington Seattle 12:30 2 
MARCH 
T ues 2 Pacific* Forest Grove 3:00 
Wed-Mon 4-8 Banana Belt Tourney Lewiston, Idaho TBA 5 
(Alber tson ,* Gonzaga, 
Portland State, L-C State, 
Washington State) 
Tues 9 PORTLAND STATE H OME 2:30 1 
Sat 13 Oregon State Corvallis 1:00 1 
Wed 17 PACIFIC* HOME 3:00 1 
T hurs 18 u niversity of Portland Portland 3:00 I 
Sat 20 LEWIS & CLARK* HOME 1:00 2 
Mon 22 Sonoma State University Rhoner t Pk, Cali f. 12:00 1 
Tues 23 Chico State University Chico, Cali f. 12:00 2 
Wed 24 Chico Sta te University Chico, Cali f. 12:00 2 
Tues 30 WESTERN BAPTIST*+ H OME 12:00 2 
APRIL 
Fri-Sat 2-3 Lewiston Rou nd Robin Lewiston , Idaho TBA 4 
(Albertson,* L-C State, Linfield*) 
T ues 6 Western Baptist*+ Salem 3:00 2 
Fri 9 WESTERN OREGON*+ H OME 1:00 1 
Sat 10 \~\:'estern Oregon*+ Monmouth 1:00 2 
T ues 13 Willamette* Salem 3:30 I 
Fri 16 CONCORDIA*+ H OME 3:30 1 
Sat 17 Concordia''' + Portland 1:00 2 
T ues 20 Lintleld* McMinnville 3:30 
Wed 2 1 WILLAMETTE* HOME 4:00 1 
Fri 23 Northwest Nazarene* + Nampa, Idaho 3:00 1 
Sat 24 Northwest Nazarene* + Nampa, Idaho 12:00 2 
Mon 26 NAT'L BASEBALL INST. H O ME 4:00 1 
Fri 30 EASTERN OREGON*+ HOME 2:00 2 
MAY 
Sat 1 EASTERN OREGON*+ TIGARD 4:00 1 
Fri 7 ALBERTSON*+ HOME 2:00 1 
Sat 8 ALBERTSON*+ HOME 12:00 2 
v\'ed -M on 12- 17 NAJA District 2 Playoffs Boise , Idaho TBA 
T hu r-Sat 20-22 NAJA Area I Playofls TBA TBA 
t ~ r i -Wed 2H- 1\IAIA National Baseba ll Des Moi nes, Iowa TBA 
.Ju n e 2 Cham pionships 
o;o !Ji i { /Hf ,l!,l/1111'\ . · Crillji'IFII n ' ,l!,miW\ . 1-irnne gmne.1 jJ!oynl on Mrme A lhlt' lir Field t'.xreptfin 
MfiY I g r1111 r' . "'hli h 1.1 11/ F igr11d 1-f l,l!,li Srl/l!o/. 
